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(prologue)
N.L.T. we out here! Word!
Jusz Blaze in the buildin'
Ya boy Ace
Ya boy Shake
Shout out to my n*gga Day Day
(whats shakin)
My n*gga Beats
(was poppin)
My n*gga Spaz
Everybody get that shit real quick ya heard
Listen its NLT
So play, so play
Ya boy shake out here YAHHHH!
Listen, Listen, Listen!

(Verse: Shake)
See Wayne and Sunny say they play with guns but
Everytime its time to fight, them n*ggas turn and run
See Wayne, you a b*tch
Ballow, you a snitch
Sonny, my n*gga Ruga
He bust your lip, yeah 
N.L.T. my set (Know that)
Thats what I rep
Nigga show me respect 
Before youre a** get checked
N*gga!
(Shake: I just killed that shit, brah)
(Ace: Yo, yall n*ggas came at us)
(Shake: Wayne, this is for yah butthead)

(Chorus x2: Max)
Yall n*ggas say you Mula 
but really yall n*ggas fags
all ran on wayne
goddamn, that shit is sad
my n*ggas N.L.T.
my n*ggas T.T.G
my n*ggas gonna ride, boyden ave
where we be
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(Verse: Ace)
Yall n*ggas say yall swavy 
but swavy they really not
Say they workin with them straps
but they really workin with cops
they see goons come on jacoby
everybody clear the block
hustle, cant do
put everybody in their spot
Mula throwin up M's
and they throwin up grape
but aint no g's come through
when they were beaten up wayne
when its time to fight these niggas
just b*tch wanna complain
aint even get revenge
when these n*ggas jumped wayne

(Chorus x2: Max)
Yall n*ggas say you Mula 
but really yall n*ggas fags
all ran on wayne
godd*mn, that shit is sad
my n*ggas N.L.T.
my n*ggas T.T.G
my n*ggas gonna ride, boyden ave
where we be

(Verse: Jusz Blaze)
Ridin through Jacoby
With the strap, in the back
Then I tell my n*gga Ace
there go Rabs, there go Rabs
Yeah, We about to stick this n*gga 
for his bag, for his bag
Cause N.L.T. we like that
Yeah we like that
These n*ggas always
talkin tuff
but they not, yeah
Wayne the main one
but he's always gettin popped
Wayne, when you was gettin jumped
Mula n*ggas looked in shock
Yeah, what they talkin bout
Beef, we dont talk about

(Chorus x2: Max)
Yall niggas say you Mula 
but really yall n*ggas fags
all ran on wayne



goddamn, that shit is sad
my n*ggas N.L.T.
my n*ggas T.T.G
my n*ggas gonna ride, boyden ave
where we be...
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